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Slightly Wounded
The HebrewMonarchyotilts flei 1.

Hansel and Gretel
To Be Presented
Tonight At Central

I.

HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY-SCHOO-

L
LESSON

Pfc. Wilfred R. Mehaffey

Arrives In Philippines
Pfc. Wilfred R. Mehaffey, son of

Mrs J E. Mehaffey, Waynesville.

R F D. No. 2, has safely arrived in
according to in-

formation
the Philippines,

received by his wife.

Pfc. Mehaffey has been overseas

for the past ten months. He hrst
served in New Guinea. He receiv-

ed his basic training in the States

at Camp Van Dorn, Miss., prior
being sent overseas.

"Hansel and Gretel", an oper- - You will find yourself one of the b, I
persons in your community when you read TvlS'l

c HCMirsv MmiUrlv Ynn mil fnA t l ar Jacicuie wmw y: . Tj new
anointad. king Joverall the1

David,' too," displeased the Lord
by his conduct, and Nathan wa
sent to tell him so. David, indeed,

f n Write for samole caoies todav . ..
W nuin" " . . - " w KM LI

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL"

(The International Uniform
Lesson on the above 'topic for
May 6 is I and II Samuel; I Kings

the Memory Versa being
II Chronicles 1:10, "Give me now
wisdom and knowledge.")

etta in three acts will be given at
Central Elementary school tonight

at 8:00 o'clock in observance of

National Music Week. It will be

directed by Mrs. John H. Carver,
assisted by the teachers.

lUVUlU m

Cbunty Agents
Announce 4-- H Club
May Schedules

The May schedule of the meet-

ings of the Haywood County

Clubs has been announced by the
county farm and home agents, who

supervise the work of the orga-

nizations as follows:
Monday, May 7, Bethel school

at 9:15; Canton school at 10:50:

Beaverdatn school al 11:45: and
Clyde school at 1:30 P m.

Tuesday, May H. CiabUce at
9:15; and Fines Creek at 11:00.

Wednesday, May 9. Cecil school at
9:30 a. m.. and Cruso schorl at

11:00. Thursday, May 10. Way-

nesville school at 9:00.

TteCkilstUa Stluut rskUihiac 8aclr
did many wicked trungs, dui al-

ways he ' grieved when he had
sinned and tried to make amends,
ale nravin? for foreiveness. The I

I

Oh ttwwmj w. w

5SSUlTsclC MltOT lndadto UJ jlon Th. Chr,.llln
OWJ Of row WMK1 KMUln StcUOQ. which I n,

KAMI '.
Lord forgave him, and promised

Forest Land
Alaska has no prairies. Almost

foot of soil suitable for culti-

vation ha to be cleared before it
that his seed snouia reign over
Tsmpl and that some day one of I ADDBKS8 ''"""'",
his descendants should- be the

car. be put into crop production.
Messiah. David captured Jerusa
lem, the first time Israel naa uiit- -.

en the city.

The cast includes: Hansel, Bob-bi- o

Massle: Gretel, Ann Coinan
Crawford; Peter, father. Malcolm
Williamson; Gertrude, his wife,
Betty Browrt witch, who eats lit-

tle children. Margaret Reece;
Sandman, who puts children to
sleep. Johnnie Green; Ballet
chorus, six girls from Eloise Mar-

tin Dance School; fourteen angels,
who sintf and make tableau;
chorus of Gingerbread children
who sing and dance.

A small admission fee will be
charged. All patrons, friends and
the public in general are invited
to attend the operetta.

In the latter part ot nis me.
when his enemies were captured
and the kingdom firmly estab-

lished, David planned the building Important Facts
of the temple, at Jerusalem, nc
was divinely instructed not to
build it, however, i but only : to
gather, material, organize 4 the
priests and Levites and to see that
his son,' Solomon, wasjanolnted

A MAN named Elkanah had
two wives, and the name of the
one he loved better was Hannah.
Hannah had no children but the
other wife did, and she twitted
Hannah with her childlessness.
Hannah went to the temple, where
Ell, the prophet, sat, and wept
and prayed for a son,, whom she
said she would dedicate to the
Lord.

Her prayers were answered, and
when her son was born she called
him Samuel and gave him to the
priest to serve him. When Eli
grew old and his sons unmanage-
able, the Lord called Samuel to be
his successor

When Samuel grew old, the peo-

ple ' clamored for a king. . They
wanteS him to lead them against
'their enemies. Other nations had
kings, and they wanted one. Sam-

uel opposed the idea and told them
;God was their king, but they were
not satisfied. The Lord told Sam-

uel to choose a man he would des-

ignate, and Saul was chosen for
his fine physique. He was a Benja-mit- e

and at first he was humble,
devout i and ' a wonderful i leader.
Undor I him t the Israelites ! con

of vital interest to every user of

Pvt. Billie T. Guy
Now At Camp Butncr

Private Billie T. Guy, son of
Allen S. Guy. of Waynesville, K.

F. D. No. 1, and husband of Mrs.
Peggy Guy, of Arden, is currently
stationed at the redistribution sta-

tion at Camp Butner, where he
will spen dtwo weeks before re-

porting to his new assignment in
the States.

Pvt. Guy recently returned to
the United States after having serv-

ed six months in the Southwest
Pacific theatre, where he was a

truck driver.
Pvt. Guy is entitled to wear the

Asiatic-Pacifi- c ribbon.

PFC. ROBERT CRAIG BRAD-SHA-

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

Bradshaw. of Clyde, K.F.D. No. 1,

who was reported slightly wound-

ed in action in Germany on March

30, according to information re-

ceived from the war department

by his parents. He entered the

service in July, 1944 and was in-

ducted at Fort Bragg and then sent
to Camp Blanding, Fla., for his
basic training. He has served in

France and Belgium before going
into Germany. At the time he

the service he was employed

A
Unit of Sgt. Webb
In England Wins Award

Sergeant Clyde D. Webb, son of
Mrs. Calvin Webb, of Luck, is serv-

ing with the 609th Ordnance Base
Armament Maintenanc Battalion in
Kngland. Mis unit has recently
been cited for meritorious service
and awarded a unit plaque for su-

perior performance of duty during
the preparatory phase of the in-

vasion of Western Kurope and the
hiiiiii.nn following

CO
his successor, t

" David Mourns Absolara',

Solomon's? mother I was Bath-- ;
sheba, and ' he was 'not David's
oldest son. Of Absolam, the oldest,'
an exciting story is told.' He was
by no means son,'' and
censpired to take the throne away!
from David.' He was a handsome
man, and ( David t loved him so
much that whert at last he was
killed after rebelling against his
father, David mourned deeply.".

Solomon t was anointed t before
David's death. There is a great
deal of brutality in the record of
the beginning of his reign, in the
crushing of his enemies. He also
made an alliance with Egypt and
married Pharaoh's daughter,'
which wasJforbiddenbyjdivine
law. .

Thp'neonle and Solomon sacri

at the Houston, Texas branch of

the Champion Paper and Morequered Uheirenemiesand pros- -

Company.
Woi kine around the clock, seven1 Saul Displeases God

Finallv.' however.' Saul', dis
The supply of coal during the next 12 months will not be adequate to provide

YOU'RE NOT TOO OLD
TO FEEL YOUNG

This is a message for men who have known
life but no hmirer find it thrilling because of
the lack of certain vitamins ami hormone
Tromone, a recent medical discovery fumibiu-iri-

vitamins ;imi Imrniunea may multiply the
vim and .out ami enjoyment you once knev.

. i,,.!,, ....,-.- ,.,. iiititn.lo to

pleased the Lord and Samuel by
. wilfulness disobedience and

Guernsey Cow
Sets Record On normally burn. Therefore, the Solid Fuels Administratis

with as much as youdisrespect for the laws of God by

War has isnued instructions prohibiting us from delivering coal to any coBS1

days a week the battalion personnel
operating one of the largest main-

tenance supply depots in England
met every (leadline required of

them durirm the invasion weeks.

"Credit for the award goes to
every man in the outfit," according
to LI. Col. Gilbert I). Oartrudge,
Cleveland. Ohio, commander of

the battalion. "They worked hard,
they earned it and deserve it."

With the award the members of

the unit are entitled to wear a

two-inc- h gold wreath, the meritor

Osborne Farm
A two year old registered Guern-

sey cow, Lenora of Garden Creek,
wl K., II Arthur iKhfirnP. Os- -

ward life, nuy improve when you bein to
use Trotnone. Now it may be possible for
middle aced men to uimiii enjoy the same
spirit, vitality and pleasures that made their
youth a thinir to remember. Added years
may not fcubtrmt from your pleasures when
you use Tromone, the new medical formula
coinbinlinr vitamins anil hormones. Follow
directions on label. Tromone for sale by

Smith's Cut-Rat- e Drus: Store

unless the consumer files with his dealer a

CONSUMER DECLARATION
UWlItu jy ii. wv,.m.

borne Farms. Canton, has complet-.- i

....,,i ii .i.i,, Arlvancprl Reeister

ficed in high places, and the Lord
came to" Solomon in a dream at
Gibeon and. asked what he wanted
most of all. Solomon asked to be
given "an understanding heart to
judge t Thy f people,- - that I may,
discern between good and bad: for,
who is able to Judge this Thy so
great people Vy God was pleased
and made him so wise and under-- ;
standing that V'there was none

like thee before thee, neither after,
thee shall ; any t arise, like unto
thce."iHe'alsojgave him riches,

and honor for fall 'his days, "If

officiating at the rue or sacrmce
in Samuel's place. So the Lord
told Samuel He would choose er

king, and His choice was a'
handsome young shepherd, young-
est son of Jesse, who killed the
giant,-Goliath-

, when' the Philis-

tines were attacking the Israel-

ites.
"At ' first 'Saul loved David and

'made him his armor bearer, and
also, when bad moods came upon
the king, David would sooth him
Svith his harp playing. Gradually,
however, Saul became jealous of

record of 8.907.8 pounds of milk
and 496.9 pounds ot duiu-iuu-

.

i ;,. flnii0liTr nf thpieiiuia is mi. uwub1"-- ' w- -

outstanding Guernsey sire, David
k that has tenFOR . . .

ious service unit insignia, on their
right sleeve.

Sgt. Webb has been in the ser-

vice for the past 33 months. Be-

fore his induction he was employed
by the Dayton Rubber plant here.

daughters in the Performance Reg

ister Ot ine American uunni.j form for filing this Mwith the necessary
Your coal dealer is now supplied

to state, among other things, the numbti
tion. The Declaration requires you

CaiLie Liuu. i ilia -
pervised by North Carolina State
College and reported to the Amer

TAXI
CALL

SCOTT REEVES

Phone 90
Pure Oil Station

and the amount of coalnormal coal requirements,rooms to be heated, yourican Guernsey cauie tiuu iui aV
proval and publicaion.

thou wilt walk in My ways.
Solomon's wisdom was such

that it was known all over Israel
and the people feared the klng. If
possible, tell the story of the two
women and 'the child and Solo-

mon's judgment thereon.
Solomon built the great temple,

taking seven yeara to build it, and
he brought into it ttie things David

had collected and dedicated to it.

jjavia ana nnauy naiea mm so
much that David was forced to
flee for his life. Saul's son, Jona-
than,; however,": loved David al-

ways, and . the i story; of their
friendship is one of the most beau-
tiful in the whole Bible.r

David began' to reign when' he
was 30 years old, after the death
of Saul,' over onlvf the ) tribe of
Judah, however.1 Later! he' was

Clothes Sprinkling
In sprinkling clothes for ironinj.

warm water penetrates and spreads
through fabrics faster. Placing the
sprinkled and rolled-u- p clothes on a
warm (not hot) radiator for a short
time also helps get the ironing ready
in a hurry.

are ordering.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as
nf the estate of John P. Snyder,V Housed late of the county of Place Your Declaration and Order No

Haywood, North Carolina, this is
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Generally a dealer is prohibited

$ia"r? Only unless you plate your Declaration

and your order for coal with your delivering, and the consumer is

bited from receiving, during the

to notify all persons naving ciaims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersign-

ed at his office, Waynesville, N. C,
on or before the 29th day of
March, 1946, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment. This 25th day of March,
1945.

T. L. GREEN,

Administrator of John P. Snyder.
No. 1422 Mar. r.

3.

dealer is he required to deliver any coal

to you. April 1, 1915, to March 31, 1918.

than 80rr of the consumer'sIf you place your order and your Con

sumer Declaration with your dealer be annual requirements.

fore May 15, you are entitled to get,
Generally a dealer is prohibited

delivering, and the consumer u
before October 1. :Wr of your normal

annual requirements if you are ready,

willing, and able tfTiake delivery of any hibited from receiving, before Sep!

ber 1, 1915, more than of th
usable solid fuel on terms agreeable to

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as administra-

trix of the estate of VV. A. Grl,
deceased, late of Haywood County,
North Carolina, this is to notify

all persons having 'taims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-

hibit same to Morgan & Ward,
Attorneys, at their office in Way-

nesville, N. C, on or before the
29th day of March, 1946, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement..

This 29th day of March, 1945.

LAURA ORAflU Administratrix,
W A. Grahl. Estate.

n ,U t knw .ftAK lia IMWtsyt A
sumer's normal annual required

vou and the dealer.
cafibd 5vftrwhrt 1 v- - 1

In o tov t

You m.ghH think N' o mortfrc hti WI A

Of h Way thanes to weori

Butvndar fhlacktV(thmonKO

U a hart mom pmcious f(0 jqld

The hor c Kv'ntfc the oof boy

Your coal dealer recognizes the probabilities of unforeseen diflicultws

arising in carrying out these regulations. He, therefore, asks you to

learn the facts how they apply to you and how they apply to him. lour

is essential.

You Must Go to the Office of Your Coal

Dealer to Fill Out Your Declaration

A moo who 1 tfv ya,s ,J

No. 1424 Mar. r.

3.

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATIONWe mQy know who the iM wl

Of th by that we eorJesily , , NORTH CAROLINA
HAvwnon countymm- -

IN THE SUPERIOR COUKT
BEFORE THE CLERK

MARY BUMGARNER
VS

ELLIS BURRELL, EDWARD BUR- -

niTT.T. H C. BURRELL. SID- -

imfv BURRELL. ICA BURRELL,
JESS BURRELL, JETHRO BUR
RELL. MURPHY BURRELL,
AGNES CREASEMAN. ARDITH
RITMGARNER. ALMA B U M- - All New Applicants For Coal Fill Out Cards

From Dealers and Leave at Chamber ofGARNER. ELLA MAY BUM- -

r.ARNER. GLENN BUMGAR
NER, LILLIE BUMGARNER'::$r ft ill ' ; :a and JOHN HENRY BUMGAR CommerceNER.
The defendants. H. C. Burrell,

Sidney Burrell, lea Burrell, Jesse
Burrell, Jethro Burrell, Murphy
Burrell and Agnes Creaseman,

ft f ijiri .Mintifri""i hi
will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been commenc-p- H

in the Superior Court of Hay
1.,., ..nniMl . -

wood County, North Carolina, to

As the Delegates convene at San Francisco sell lands for partition; and the
said defendants will further take
notice that they are required to
appear at the office of the Clerk

Published In the Interest of the Public By the Undersign1"

Waynesville Coal Co. The Haywood Co.

R. L. Lee Coal Co. Citizens Coal Co.

of the Superior Court of Haywood
Cnuntv at the court house in way
nesville, N. C, within ten days

. . .the prayers of all people, regardless of race, color or creed, join in one

mighty chorus in the hope that guidance and wisdom shall be bestowed upon

the delegates at the Conference, so that with foresight and tolerance a

righteous and enduring peace shaU be established, for the generations

after the 16th day of May, 1945,
and answer or demur to the peti
tion in said action or the plaintiff- -

petitioner will apply to tha Court Hyatt & Company Junaluska Coal Co.
for the relief demanaea in saia
iwtitlon.that follow.

This the 16th day of April, 1945. Community Coal Co.
GERTRUDE P. CLARK.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court.GENE RAL CABLE CORPORATION No. 1427 Apr. ay 3--

r .i

s


